
For Portable Digital Devices

Thank you for purchasing the 
iPower® Sight Projector. 

Please read the user manual 
carefully before use. 

iPower™ Sight
1. Earphone jack
2. USB Output port
3. DC 12V power input
4. HDMI port
5. Power switch

1. Do not modify, disassemble, open, drop, crush, 
puncture, force, or shred the product.
2. Do not expose product to rain or water.

4. Keep away from high voltage devices.
5. This product is not a toy, keep away from children. 
Ensure that all persons who use this product read all 

6. Only use the adapter with outlet voltage of 
4.75V-5.25V or computer USB port to charge the 
product.
7. Do not force the plug in charging ports. Doing so 
may cause permanent damage to the ports, device, or 
cable.
8. Do not wash with harsh soaps, detergents, or 
chemicals.
9. Over an extended period of non usage, the iPower 

at least once every three months when not in use.
10. Misuse of this product may result in damages that 
are not covered in the one year limited warranty.
11. Please see the One Year Limited Warranty on the 

12. All parts of this product including its accessories are 
limited to the use of the product.
13. The developer and manufacturer of this product 

revision of any and all of the above.

Warning

iPower® Sight
Mini Projector...Might picture.

- This product supports HDMI signal inputs 
only, other forms of video signals will not play 

- This product supports the included DC 12V 

the projector, it is recommended to plug in 

supply the iPower Sight will provide a 

- There is a standard USB port for charging out 
external 5V devices such as a cell phone. 

Welcome

Adjustments
Focus: When in video mode, you can adjust the 

scrolling the volume wheel on the top. 
Volume: -
clockwise on the volume control sensor on the top  
of the iPower Sight to increase/decrease volume 
level.

Visit  for more FAQ and 
support

6. Projector mode
7. LED indicator
8. Volume Control

10. Focus Wheel

Product name: iPower® Sight

Input: DC 5.0V 500mAh
Output: DC 5.0V 500mAh
Capacity: 3800mAh
Dimension: 3.9’’ x 3.8‘’ x 0.8‘’ 
Weight: 3.1oz
Lumens: 85 Lumens

1080p HD images and videos as well)

Package Contents Included
- iPower® Sight Projector
- AC/DC Power cord
- Tripod
- User Manual

complete

not plugged in.

Videos & Slideshows

Features

Video Play, Picture Slideshows, & Powerpoints
1. Connect the projector and the device
2. Turn on the projector.

press PLAY.

whichever you set as the secondary display.
Picture Slideshows
1. Connect the projector and the device.
2. Turn on the projector.

"Browse" or play.
Powerpoints/ slideshows
1. Connect the projector to device
2.. Turn on projector
3. Select powerpoint slideshow to display, open and 
press play. Once you press play the video will show 
up on the screen.

For support and FAQ’s for the iPower Pro, 
visit www.ipowerup.net

- Connect the AC adapter from projector to 
AC/DC wall outlet.
- The LED indicator will illuminate red 
when the iPower Sight is charging.
- When the LED is green, the iPower Sight 
is fully charged.

you must connect the power source.
- If you turn on the iPower Sight and it 
doesn’t seem to turn on or you don’t see 

on power to operate and you must connect 
the power source.
- To charge out external devices, connect 
the USB port to your device.


